**Frank Lloyd Wright’s Samara**
**A Mid-Century Dream Home**

February 9 – April 21, 2015

Oklahoma State University Museum of Art
720 South Husband Street

Museum Hours: Monday – Saturday, 11 am – 5 pm; Thursdays, until 8 pm; closed Sundays.

**Special Events**

**Wednesday, February 18, 7:30 pm**
Lecture on Frank Lloyd Wright by Professor Jack Quinan, Distinguished Service Professor Emeritus, State University of New York, Buffalo, and Curator, Frank Lloyd Wright Darwin Martin House, Buffalo, NY. OSU School of Architecture Auditorium.

**Thursday, February 19, 5–7 pm**
Exhibition Opening Reception. Lecture by Professor Jack Quinan, Distinguished Service Professor Emeritus, State University of New York, Buffalo, and Curator, Frank Lloyd Wright Darwin Martin House, Buffalo, NY. Lecture at 6 pm

**Saturday, March 28, 8:45 – 3 pm**
Bus trip to Bartlesville to tour Frank Lloyd Wright’s only office building, Price Tower. No charge for transportation. Admission, $10 (students free). Lunch buffet at Price Tower Copper Bar available. Space limited. Please make your reservation at museum@okstate.edu between Monday, February 16 and Thursday, March 12.

**Thursday, April 16, 12 - 1:30 pm**
Presentation by exhibition curator, Scott W. Perkins, Director of Preservation Frank Lloyd Wright Fallingwater, Mill Run, Pennsylvania on curating the exhibition and preserving Samara.

**Thursday, April 16, 6:15 pm**
Gallery talk “Frank Lloyd Wright’s Samara: From Dream House to National Landmark” by Scott W. Perkins, Director of Preservation, Frank Lloyd Wright Fallingwater, Mill Run, Pennsylvania.

All events take place at the Museum unless otherwise indicated.